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Fulton, tram НП1; schMcKenzie, tor Bahia via BernuTda; ech SSS: 
cee Shubert, Starhey. tram South Amboy lor

Anderson, from East London.
At Roeerio, March IS, bark Egerla, Lang- 

Her, from Buenos Ayres.
At Fall River, ^prU 26, sob Avalon, How-

POCHfT C№ 1
GORDON-SKINNER-On April 25, at 8k

STS %A *5
ХЖГі, 8„<кЄгК1а£Л:

McLEOD-ROMANS.—At 6,146 Greenwood Av
enue, Chicago, Illinois, on Wednesday,

ЖВ.їГй’Яй.'К
„ eldest daughter of the late Charles O.April - 25, sch E Merriam, ^ * HaUI“- Nw 8c°tia-

Hatfield, for Port Grevllle.

«Г, for Sackville.

r*5i
ST. JOHN. * 

Arrived.
Л KvSOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ April 1Є.— 

Wilfred Retd has eoM hie property In 
Athol to his nearest neighbor, Harvey 
Врив, aod expects to leave this week 
for Austin, Manitoba, the hotae. of 
hie father-in-law, H. W. Baker, for
merly of Athol. One of Mr. Baker's 
sons is' en route for South Africa, 
Hiring joined the B. P's.

On Thursday tog papers were sign
ed wblçh concluded' the sale of John 

. .. , -PIvJF- •* . > ж Schurman> farm J. W. StddalL
^ ... ,. . ... .1-—This farm Mr. Schurm&n bought from

і:.-ьvs,ïÆ„“£at»“5 «!ÎÏÏS<^bX,*ïïf SS
m.BMSSKj,fourth son of ДЛп Onncan. family left the first of the month for

°john ^ Arizona. Mrs. Levi Brown has gone 
Doherty, aged^ ^ea^’ toeing se^eS eoni ta New Glasgow for treatment in the 
and one daughter to mourn their very ea<t hoepitaL She ie accompanied by her 
loee* mother, Mrs. Hoeg.

Mrs- Hunter «id Misa Ethel, wife 
W&Un. ’ Wlte °* SamUe‘ and daughter of Geo. Hunter, pro-

LCNNEY—At 104 Union street, Wednesday, prletor of the Gaapereau mills, are 
April 24th, Kate, wife of Thomas Lunney, visiting Mr. Hunter's relatives In this 

,ltorgaret *4d tte Ute county.
McOTRnaTT^k. ™,ia«n o, .nn OORNWALLBS, N. B„ April 20.- 
“nSiwî1 BT~KlBro«e^rM6e street. Carte- Robert Baton has purchased the house 

ton, on the 28th Inst. Susanna Charieris. of John Hubley at Canning. The lad- 
widow Of John Stuart McMurray, aged «o ter leaves shortly for Halifax, where

_   , he win engage In business. Mr. Hub-
HtohTltoe 2£5tватХкв. B': P d’ ІЄУ returned a short, time ago from 
SMITH.—At CampbMIton. N. B.. April 18th, tbe Klondyta, where he was quite 

Mrs. Wililama^St successful financially. , 4
The R. W. Kingman Co. are estato- 

liehlng a large hennery « their ranch 
at Woodstde. І Яу

Willard Illsley of Woodside shipped 
one dozen head of. fat cattle to Halifax 
on -Friday. Edward Earton has ex
changed his residence in Canning fqr a 
farm belonging to Jacob Lockhart In 
Habitant.

The steamer Evangeline made the 
Amt of her weekly trips to Parrsboro 
from Kingsport yesterday.

Rev. William Cox, formerly or Can
ard, but late of South Africa, is curate 
of St George's. Episcopal church at 
Sydney, C. B. ; ....

Miss -Charlotte Parker, of -Berwick 
was married at Martboro, Massachu
setts, on Thursday, to Moses Emery, 
a merchant of Martboro. Mies Made
line Black, daughter of nr. Black of 
Windsor, was married at that place on 
Wednesday to the Rev. T. Davis, cur
ate of St. John’s church. Truro. r 

"The little son of John White of Som
erset was kicked fatally by a horse on 
Mtonday.

OORNWALLBB, N. в., April 26.— 
Louis Harris and family of New York 
have arrived In Rand ville, where Mr. 
Harris has purchased a farm and is 
now having a large house built He 
has purchased from Ontario some 
thoroughbred stock, among which are 
four tine homes. Mr. Harris returns 
to New York next Week.

®. B- ROM; has purchased the resi
dence of the late Judge Cogswell at 
Kentville. '

There are seven cases of scarlet 
fever in Falmouth. Hants Co. A girl 
in Falmouth tillage, aged 14, died 
from ithè disease 'last week,

The dykes in Falmouth .have brpr 
ken in many places. A large gang 
W»s compelled, to work on them last 
Sunday to save property. ■ ?* " '
, The death, of Mrs. J. Lawson Brown 

bock place on Saturday morning at 
Saxon street. Previous to the mar
riage of the deceased to Mr. Brown 
she was the widow of the late Tttuto. 
Rutledge, of Hilatoik 

Thirty feet, of dyke belonging to 
David Lockhart at Habitant, went out 
In the big tide on Friday.

Eighteen candidates were -baptized 
Qn Sunday last by the Rqy. Mr. вІгеИ 
at White Rock.

The remains of Basil Blots, who 
feU fjjombuilding at Dorchester 
penitentiary this week, and was in
stantly killed,'arrived at hie home Щ 
Canning on Wednesday.

AMHERST, April 25.—J. F. Faulk
ner, book-keeper ; for tile Amherst Boot 
and «hoe.Ço.1, Ltd., was yesterday af
ternoon, while at work in his office, 
Seized with an apoplectic stroke and 
In falling, іnflJçÇrt a-severe woiund on 
his head. He regained consciousness 
during the night, but Is still very 411.

Cumberland Chapter, No. 13, Royal 
Arch Masons last ni^vt elected the 
following as their officers for .the en
suing year : W ?■ Donkin, most ex. 
high priest ; G. M. Doull, excellent 
king; Barry D. Bent, excellent scribe; 
J. A. Crossman, treasurer;
Adamson, secretary; W. A.. 
captain of host; A. Downey, principal 
sojourner; A. J. Mum», royal arch 
captain; J. H. Froggalt, captain 1st 
vail; J. E. Sheen, captain 2nd. vail; E. 
L. Fuller, captain 3rd vail; G. K. Btter, 
tyler, ~ .

Bradley Gould, of Nappan, was yes
terday committed for trial by Stipen
diary McKenzie on a charge of kick
ing Constable Mclver on the head 
while in tbe execution of Otis duty.

Captain Theales of Parrsboro is the 
tiret this season to load a vessel at 
River Hehert. The lumber shipping 
season has opened there exceptionally 
early.

Lewis Avard, a prominent farmer of 
flhemogue, died on Sunday afternoon. 
He was well known jn town and was 
uncle to Mrs. W. JT. Donkin.

E $r:F

__ 27,—Str Oruro, Buchanan, tram the
WmM.dle. vla Hrtmx, s Schofieia and Co.,

^^twto^che Wood Broe, 68, Kingston,
H066 Quaco; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrs
boro; barge No. 2, 433, Salter, from Parrs
boro. -

26th.—gtr Caeouna, 932, McPbail, from
Loelsburg, RïudWF SUIT, coed. " Sailed. „. . ' •'
bu^ ^-аЬЄШ M C°°k' —- ‘rom Louis- From Reun,on Aprll t,rk Jacauel,

Aprtl. 29.-Bch Elizabeth M. Cook (Am). ц__ _
*31, Hill, from Boston, N H Murehle, bai. From Hwrre, April 23, berk Agortino Rom-

**■ H°lder' fr0“ Ea8tP°rt-A atr Mora.
Srt Stella Maud 99, Miller, Horn New’ N^ï?i?°'ihi?LLo?!5îlrfc _d

Yelk, A W Adams, sand. From Boaten, April X. sfra Boston end
Sch Annie Blanche, 68, Randall, from Cel- ^ce^eorjte^ for Yarmouth, NS; Norge, for
Sch 1 H ’ Qoudey, 26, - Comeau, from East- CALAIS, Me, April 26—Sid, sch Julia Ha- 

Dcrt. master hal ker, for Boston,su MerS:. Martin. from Antwerp- , HAMBURG, April 24-Sld. British ship At-
frc^tlwSV^Ltoa SëtA ’ 6^"Jan№ef°from “eCOTHEAY, -Me, April 26-eid. achs Luta 
Quaco; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Price, for Vineyard Haven; St Maurice, tor

tïom From Rio Janeiro, March 22, bark Auriga,
BnwztFtote?,' 30, Gough] tom ^^O^Ah From ^ва^ргі! Ujrtiip Hovding.for 
Не* X, Froet, from Belleveau Cove; Linnet, Cÿnato; Ьагім Hefei. Johanneeen, fm- Can- 
нГМеКау, from Tiverton; NeUte В Gray, «Д»: *ttb, Altai, Himanld, for Canada.
72. Paul, from Beaver Harbor; Temple Bar, „From Pernambuco March 21,'zohr Tyree. 
44 Beat, from Bridgetown: Thelma. 48. MIV- R<>”. for New, York, 
ner^from Ainat^U; Alice and Nellie, ЗО, $*гоШ New Yotk, April 26, barks, Cedar- 
Thurbar. frem Freeport; Sarah N. 74, Glaa- bank, tor Melbourne; Eva Lynch for Man-
КвЩ’ g J^; fS Rto 0rande
Thome’s Cove; Susie N, 3S, Merriam, from From Havana, April 17, ach Mabel C, Ni 
Wdwdljor; Bay Queen, 31, Barry, from Beaver

cseared.
■land. April U, bark Bristol. VOL. 24-At Ship 

Sanforl, for Rio Janeiro.
At «Montevideo, March 19, bark Hornet, THAT THE
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-comb, for Baracoa. v

WeterT œxM IwW 
Good Hope., y

STONINGTON, Conn., April 25,- Sailed, 
shea Hattie Muriel, for St John; Oriole, for 
Sackville, N. B.- 's'. ; ‘

From New London, Conn, April X, sch 
Annie A Booth-, from New York- tor eastern

From New. Y'ork, April 26, sch E tiei1- 
rlam, for Port Grevllle, N3; sir Maclay- 
Bennett, for Halifax.. '. t .1 . . . і

From Boothbay, April 25, sch Adelaide, tor 
Wolfville.

From Boston, April B, atr Cumberland, 
from Emtport. Portland and St John.

From Pascagoula, Misa, April 27. bark
sch Zeta, tor

Mauritius ; 29th, sch . Nimrod, for York, Me.
Frmn Rotterdam, April 24, bark Italia, 

Anderson, tor 'Miramichl.
Frmn Llcata, April », bark Regina, Can- 

allano, for Miramichi.
From Pernambuco, April 24, ach Bvadne, 

for New York.
From Flguetra,. April 18, sch Molega,, Nel

son, for St Johns, N. F.
From Boston, 27th inet, strs Pro Patrla, tor 

Halifax; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NtiU 
Norge, for West Bay, NS.
'From Vineyard Haven, April 28, sc ha F P 

Blackburn, Maple Leaf and Cpefete.
From New London, April 28, achs Cllllord 

C, from New York for St John; Ina, from 
o for do: Maggie Todd, from do tor Calais; 
Stephen Bennett, from Weehawken for South 
West Harbor.

■T ■

taon. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feven sh- 
BBSS and Loss OF SUEEP.

Xac Simile Signature of

. NEW ~YOBK.

itiiIACleared.
April ■ 26—3tr Concordia, Webb, for Glas- 

gcw.
str Pharsalia, Smith, for Cape Town.
Sc*, Rfveidale, Urquhart, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sells Electric Light. Bain, tor 

Digby; ■ Rmysvme. Gordon, for Quaco; 
Rex, Sweet, AW Quaco.

27th.—Str Malabar, Rhode, for Mersey t o. 
Sch R в Spear, RicfaCrdaon, for New York. 
Beh Lyra, Brans, tor Boston.
Sch Erie May, Branscomb, for Rockland. 
CoBStwlso-всЬа Serene, Lyons, tor Parrs

boro; Templar, Shannon, tor Fredfertcton ; 
denars, Kinnie, tor Harvey; West Wind, 
Peary, for Sear River.

April 21.—-Str Marian, Martin, for Antwerp. 
Sir, Cumberland, Allan, for Boston.
Scb freee,. Kerrigan, for Pawtucket.
Cc setwise.—Str Caeouna, McPhatl, for 

Parrsboro: - echo Glide, Black, for Quaco ; 
Fleetwing, Coucher, for Campbell ton; John 
end Frank. Teare, for Quaco; Ocean Bird, 
'McGranahan, tor Mergaretville; Linnet, Mc-рШьМ,» іГг
Quaco! barge Nou 2, Salter, for Parrsboro.
« •' . ... Sailed.
Str Waspau. McKay, for Liverpool via 

Hrtl tox. '

A Trained Notm Diseover«4 Its Effect.'

■ gove ,/X '«x.
must t-‘ л'С ‘ • 
Chinese. He si m

Noons lain a better-podltiain to know 
the value at food and drink than a

Speaking of coffee; a nmree of ,Wilkes 
Banne, ça., write»; -і wed tb<- «k1nk 
strong coffee imyeeif, and suffered 
greatly tram headaches and indiges
tion- WMle oa « vMt to my brothers 
I had a good chance to try Роеіліт 
Cereal Food' Coffee, for they drank it 
altogether in place of ordthary coffee, 
to two weeks after using Pcwtum I 
found I was much benefited and finally 
my headache» disappeared and also 
the indigestion.

Naturaijy I have since ubed Posture 
among my patients, ana haVe noticed 
a marteed benefit where coffee has been 
left off and Poetum used.

X observe a curious fact about Poe- 
tum used among-rtwrthefSJ It greatly 
helps the flow of milk In eases where 
coffee Is Inclined to dty up, and

cessity Of a goo- l; 
tween England and 
any harsh measure 

1 from that country.
Sir Wilfrid claimed 
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, solved many difficul 

system which Ool. P 
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ntier why it Was the 
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HEARTLESS HUSBAND.■рррек- -XT. ALLISON. __

Successful Graduating Plano Recital 
—Annual At Home of the Bcltistlc 

Society of the Ladles'
College.

:

Stanley Dixon, a trucker in the I. C. 
R. freight shed, left the city last week 
in company with a domestic 
to one. of the King square ho- 

Hfe left hte w№ with a 
thirteen-year-old son» reel ding at SO 
Johnston street, without a doHar, and 
with the house rent, tire coal, bill and 
a month's grocery bill due.

Djxon’e Intimacy wtofa tbp woman 
wbo Is a .partner in bis elopement 
dates back about two years, during 
which time he has been persistently 
neglecting Ms owe, family and spend
ing most of his time Led meet of his 
wages on hie paramour. During the 
last year especially, so extreme seemed 
bis infatuation and so shameless his 
attentions to its object that many of 

pitances have. had serious
і#»-гШт'ШтГл,,

The wife whom he has so cruelly 
treated bears a good reputation among 
her neighbors, who testify" to her faith
fulness to etrtvtiig До, make, bfa home 
happy to the face,of,knowledge the 
bitterest that can. cgme to thé heart 
oÇ. a woman. Fer though «іе .ігая 
continued to usp their bowse fi» a place 
to take Iris meals a»*>leép pcoa»lon- 
àJJy, he make no secret of bia liaison 
even to the woman he, had sworn tp

trim bank, ifcrs. Dixon remained with 
hto dad strode to keep Щ house on 
mrch of Ms wages as her.,husband

sTîSPsœ* isfeis
weeks ago Dixon threw up Ms,lob with] 
the I. C. R. because he. was asked.

A few years ago the family bad a 
comfortable sum in tbe bank, but dur
ing the paet two: ye*«# tbts bas been

Dixon and the Robinson woman cn a

В ; DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived,

HALIFAX, N S, April 26-Sld, être Neva, 
Oruro. tor St John.

™ЙО. C B, April 26-nArd, Btrz 
; from Halifax for Glyagow, coal- 
patted; Alt, from Boetoo; Symra,

where tea causes nervousness.'
I find trouble in getting servants to 

make Posture рг<фегіу. They most al- 
MBMOBANDA. Д H wiaye serve tt, before it has been boiled 

Fed Sydney. Light, April X, strs Aladdin, kog enough. It should be boiled 16 or

ssjease rwSffimS
düSTrt mve&rVtadi aih, mdeilt, Dick- St., Wdltoes Barre, Pa. 
eon, from Newt York for St John r Hattie M 
King, Achorn, from New York tor 9t John;

■їьГізЮ ■к.'їжа...................... .. Л. ?я.ї‘йжг!й t

s Ц-tZî айшншй
' Sr Æ^asat

Sobs Rhoda, Innées, from. ^

S8,ЇЙА"Л®»*

S-SiÆræ.’ÏMT ÎS»V»
Amboy .tor Salem. April 27th:—ach 
l tor SIT John. ■- /;

, vtete.tor
SAiCKVILLE, N. B„ April 29.—A 

most successful graduating piano ré
citai was given Saturday evening at 
Beethoven Hall by -Miss May Hart.
The house was well tilled with an ap
preciative audience, among Whom to 
strong evidence were the university 
junior class, of which Miss Hart is the 
only lady. The class attended en 
masse adorned With large bows of red 
and silver, the class colors, and greet
ed the performer with waving hand
kerchief в and led the enoores with 
most vigorous dapping. The class bis ec< 
also presented MISÉ Hart with the- 
beautiful red roses wort on (her 
bodice. The appearance of the player 
was very graceful, as she has mastered 
that little understood art of sitting 
weih at tire piano. l>.

The programme consisted of selec
tions from BaA,Beethoven,. Schumann,
Chopin and Ohaminade, ahd all wère 
well and faithfully rendered. Miss 
.Hart'has acquired the'loose wrist to 
perfection' and (her tourtt Is musical 
and flowing! She also displays no tit
tle intellectual conception of her sub
ject. It might be remarked en pas-" 
sant that Miss Hart is the flret stud
ent to graduate in musto while taking 
the university course. Miss Davison 
kindly gave three well rendered, songs 
accompanied by Miss Hibbard.

Friday evening the annual At Home 
was given by thé Eclectic society of 
the Ladies' college. Some fed Invita
tions were issued,'êuid a large number 
of guests were present. It de consider
ed one of -thé Aoat agreeable social 
events at the season. The decorations 
were most effective. The front hall 
was draped to red, white and blue, and
several 'dags rooms were,' converted • two weeks' triD to ^'.States, and 
into veritable -bowers with screens, what rentalned'-thie spmig, about $90, 
divans, pictures and colored' lights, was taken to defray the -jtpenses of 
Booh rodm'had a scheme of color, one ttiis latest expédition. At l?ast Mrs. 
being In blue and silver, . the society's, Bixon saw none of the - waey, ^1 
colors. Beethoven hall was trane- states that her husband took the bank- 
formed into a large parlor, with coSy t>eote with Мщ. It was afao reported 
comers, tittie -tablés, etc. The plat- that Dixon had $500 with Mm when 
form was draped to blue and eltver **}*} <£ tbe Boston bwt last week 
with a representation of the society and И thie la so bls wife states that 
pin in the centre. The Y. W. C. A. pare he muat have raised it on Ms life ln- 
lof was perhaps the meet attractive (Л “ he had no other source
ill with Its open tire and ferns and wheime be could derive such a sum. 
flowers. The guests were received In “her statement Is vue and
the college drawing room bv Мл. Stanley Dixxm pawned the security for 
Oonnoll of Marysville and Misa Me- hie ^т‘^.8а,.вЙ^°
Multin of Truro, who did the honors n^bestatod to ilius’
wish ease and grace. An excellent pro- statei 1

S.gfei-'r £ti22tu^.rub'::
glee club. Which made Itri Initial bow BOWMAN'S HEADACHE POWD- 
on .this occasion; Ices and cake were ^ ^ qujckly ^ ,heedachro aris- 

« eV.enlD^ Л mg from nervousness,, sleeplessness,
A GALLANT DEED. tag piano rerital of A^bald Cross- ^геШийГ'«ик1В°Ье

. (GrendFaiîT^evs.24th). S^Tmu^tdm^ a^Tre"

Some eight or ten days ago a lad cited looked forward to with interest. .- 
about nine year» oM, son of Peter Godowsky, who Js called the greatest,
Tuck, was playing to the sawdust pile living pianist, gives a concert here !
under Jas. Buxge^ & Son's mill just May 15th. This is the Opportunity of. NEWIBURG JUNCTION, April 
above the Fails, and in some manner a lifetime for many ta hear so noted, a On April 18tb «6 pesetty wedding took 
lout his footing and fell into the rap- musician. Dr- Borden is to. be con- place at the reeHenoe q-f Melvin Hovey. 
Ийу running current. A number of gratulated on (his enterprise in secure when his stoter-to-îàW was rintted in 
the mill hands standing on the wharf ing this famous player. The great De marriage to Maurice Y. Haley, 
saw him being carried to Ms dooom. Pachman says he Mmself la but a star, marriage wee performed by Rev. В. B. 
ap^reMly^ helpless to assist Mm. Godowaky is the sun, which- is certain-^ Traftoo in the presence of a large 
David Collins, scaler in the mill, hear- ly high praise from a high quarter. number of invited guests, The bride 

I out through the par- Prof. Vincent ^ gettiqg. up.a cantata received » large number of costly and
Srtrarf Ш for a-nniyerMajewtiseg wM«h uaeful presents, besides an amount of

Z&SSS&XXS 5*3 •ttti!55B?3SSX' * 2Г’m- “ H“u“the Fails, bringing Mm sate to land, t'aji-ÀmeriSæretoffiiblUon .have been Wm. в. Dickinson arid wife have re- 

though unconsctous. Collins ceservee forwarded. Mr. Hammond expects to turned from Lowell, Mass-, and pur 
great credit for his conduct, as not «pend the summer in British Columbia, chased a farm near Hartland.—Farrr- 
one to a, thousand would risk snch a with a party of Swiss mountaineers' era are already preparing for crop-
jump at this time of the ' ear, when At a recent, meeting of the Alumni ping. One man had wheat rowed
the current is so strong. and Alumnae societies tt was decided week ago, the earliest known for years.

to have again the supper-which was,. —Mark Kinney hae taken- unto hims-d 
such a social success last year. The a wife, formerly Mre. Annie Glllin 
affair will be given In the residence- 
Monday, May 27th, after «he Ladles' 
college. closing exercises.

The executive of.the Archibald mem
orial fund hope as many subscriptions 
as possible wlll be handed in before 
the annual meeting to May of the 
Alumnae society.

ed
any eu 
his Da-А&Ж i£2„5rftrrd'BMc.Ce

Gough, and Lida prêta. Janes, from St.

erpool and Glasgow^ ^ ЩтЛ

At Qua-се, April 27, ache Selin®, Matthews, 
tog Point Wolfe; Wood Broe. Kingston; 
Ernest-FMher, Gough, end Lida GretaTJantz. 
Щ St 4ofea.

as
resolved itself into 
the features of the' 
way, .DID SHE KISS HIM?-Sr,,

The railway estini
After dinner Hoe 

doeely questioned іЗЙЖ?1
Ф&яг

That Was His Price For _a Site for a 
' Baptist Church.

Thç Peel, Cafletq» Co., correspond
ent of the Woodstock Sentinel tells of 
the effort to get a new churtit Wlt in 
akeomnroaity where ла dozen f am flies 
represented six denominations, b-After 
a. successful revival t* was derided to 
build a Baptist church. Here totiowe 
the story , in trie csrrespondent’s own
words:— ,, ---------

“A building site was next needed, 
and It,so happened the most desirable 
location belonged to a hard hearted 
burinées man, with: little; Interest in 
churches In general- and new ones In 
partieuleav and he defused to sell, but 
trie committee waiting upon Mm con
sisted of one of our bluett ng young 
maidens who was very persistent to 
her entreaties, and he thought to‘get 
out of the troublé by way of a joke, 
so he Informed her the only possible 
terms by which she could g*t the land 
was to kiss Mm on the mouth. Oh! 
horrors! A foreign mlsrionary is call-

ЙЗЗгЙйаРет
*** titane toOther'ek^Wtimid 

BtiА) їм wSFeb» Ят toodkety, etc. On the ^«rier hand, 
Feb' ' ,0r would she allow the Master's work, so 

dear to her heart, to he hindered or 
stopped? The need was very Urgent, 

She do It? DM site *> it’ The 
morning the ground» was1 duly 

staked off a»d the building material Is 
now nearly all on the spot, and we hope 
by next week to see the house up and 
enclosed.” , ,

I
tor■ N<

wm
Sailed.

Mit!»
----------- ---- bri-lth xhé'S
-port since Blair wi 
minister of railway! 
grant was for the-- 
engine house one m 
The building will ci 
lot $20,006. The lot 1 
tent. Attention was 
that the Toronto fc 
acres partly "in Ton 
figure. Osier c-lalme 
was far higher -tin 
Buffalo, where land ; 
an acre. Blair was i 
uses to which the ll 
Ganong explained -tl 

s used for gardening.1
that the land had nb 
but Osier submitted 
was evidence that » 
$20,000.

Mr. Hàggart clato 
General Pugsley wad 
land at- St. John, ai 
the land would neve* 
court. - "M

Hon. Mr. Blair, -і 
that Pugsley was w 
temper and accused 
unseemly conduct 'to 
t-tons about the сон 
way department. ( 

Mr. Osier urged га 
not be taken at sud 

Mr. Ganong, while 
any expenditure at 
that the extravagan 
emrnenrt 'came' in wi 

..... The mtolster of ra 
.; ond fa connection, w 

' tracts Which was nd 
TheObmratiy tee* 

had been accepted 
hlgdwet received.'

; Neva; Bristol.ttoriO of ЕаШСІІЙ^СОго.

„-’„-.ввтан FORTH. i'£r 

., Arrived.
April 25—Ard. str Daemra,

' .mj v «
26—Ard, Btr Norden, from

------------ - April 26—Ard, sfr Pÿdna,
; from St John.
Jgd», April 6, sch eaaada, Conrad.
if, jeuzaheth. April nr bark Wild- 
Itagerild, from Philadelphia via Cape

, ..jÜkfftùtl'M^Àrd, «trWtn 'i&d.
from St John tor Belfast.

fax. lor' bi
ft

1

JM&
via■

April№

At 1 
(rom.m

desire ^Lr!
burgh.

At
l.vRl and south, 

, for New-t<

SPOKEN.

veau,

From Liverpool, April 23; bark Ceres, tor
HaItf«3Ev ;* :a .v'. ?.. . V, *•••»»> '

Froro, Whitebavtiff; April 22, baric Somerset,

Iі:

№;v

Je£!^ ^-^AprU^str Lysaker, Morch,

Kong, April 24, etr Empress ot

(doe, April 6, sch W R Huntley, -

str Bengore Head,

bark Memento,

24, barks Alma, tor 
tor Shedtoc.
—Sid, berk Alma,

REPORTS.
Æ Шш'Ш. ;sa. could

next
■ Hay,

■■■■■■■■■■ті
tog been to collielon on the 22nd inet off 
Cape Cod Jrith themteamer Herman Winter, 
from New York tor Boston. The ech bed 
a tost smashed, davits broken, 
stem, her deck was started and her spanker 
boom was broken. The damage to the
“^INBTARD “haven. Mdse, April 36-TUg 
Gypsum King arrived at Wood’s Hole this

gale and heavy sea, towing bargee Nos 19 
and 21, and schooners Gypsum Queen and 
Calabria, from New York tor Windsor nnd- 
HiUsboro, towing hawser parted and-the two 
schooner- went adrift and soon afterwards 
collided -,'iUi each other;. The Calabria's 
stern was badly damaged, but the Gypsuto 
Queen was not so extensively injured.

The tug, with much difficulty, succeeded in 
picking them dp again and brought nil tour 
vei-sels to safe anchorage off Base River.

main anchored on account of the easterly, 
wind. ’ ’ wT..-т . -

HIGHI./ND LIGHT, Mass., April 28.- 
Ltght easterly wind: clear at sunset*

for :M4rse
andWilliam

Christie,steve to

What Would They Give ?
It seems a waste of time tb warn 

people against neglecting coughs and 
colds, but what would victims of con
sumption and pneumonia give if their 
disease were only In lfe beginning, it 
It were only a cough or cold? Deadly 
lung diseases begin with, colds that 

•could certainly be cured'-by Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, the 
great prescription, which »ot merely 
relieves but thoroughly cuFeT "cough 
and cold together.

AT HOPEWELL GAPE.

HOPEWELL CAPE, Albert Co., 
April 27.—Geoffiery Stead, C. E., is here 
directing the placing of the foundation 
of -the new government pier.

Samuel c. . Spencer has moved to 
the Dunham property, and: Captain 
Afrcbfe Bishop has -taken the residence 
vacated by "Mr. Spencer.

Merchants are heavy'Joeers on ac
count of the log» of satis and towage 
sustained by the schooner Helen M, 
-that vessel being lades With merchan- 
ffise at the time of her misfortune to 
a gale ’aot month. They, sing to the 
tune of 15 per cent, of the value of the 
freight onr « general average.

HOPEWELL CAPE; Aprii as.-Capt. 
John J. Christopher has purchased- the 
Dowling property, and le having it re
paired substantially Jjefore moving to. 
•Capt, Luther Martin hae., purchased 
the property occupied by the -late 
David Ttogley.

Mrs. Tupper of Kings Co»., 
here visiting her father. Jot 
who 4s seriously ill. capt. 
of the etr. Bhèppÿ Allison 1a a genial 
Welshman, who has already made 
many friends here. He says the scen
ery here much resembles the beautiful 
landscapes of the Baltic. Capt. Wil
liams is a guest at the Albert house.

Wanted—e.-- case of -headache that 
Kumfltirt;Headache Powders will not 
cure 6n ten minutes. Prices 10 cents.

T*
, April :sFx.Mira

і, April
‘Shinto,tor

. for
HULL,’ April 24.—Sid, bark Poséidon, for

^ORTGLASGOW, April 25.-Salled. stmr 
Usher, for St John.

From Swansea, April 25, bark Charles Bal, 
Me, for i

t,; A>ril 27, bark IOga Welte,

ng

y«
id her boy.ЩШ

«

F. T x FOREIGN PORTS.
; Arrived. t!*

Af, New York, April 24, bark D O Mulhall,
"McLeod, from Sin Doming»; ache Robert _________ ___
Ewing, Irving, from Macoria; B R Wood- NOTICE TO MARINERS.

îaÉbАраІасШсои; Vlotor' WASHINGTON, D Ç. April ^-Notice is

ssts s
;ЛхН>ІЧгй;:

КЕ-!;ЕГ'м'НД?і,3
’ Ap 11 • A d' h weather Whe will sound a bell etru-WeySoU^NS11, 23, ^tw^masts0 ^Ьоопег11^!1^

^^reWŒMSÂpri, U
inhS- ТІ ÎZ 'd?1 «ght vessel No 23 in having a lead colored

їйткп h4nrii oc Ard achs completed, of which duè notice win 1» given,

SLiSS '1”* *‘» ” re °” “
■ДІЖ: è “sa53SrSu2

F cariet””' Pertl^ Amb^y tor that the East Bank gas buoys, Noa 2. 4 and 
25 -Ar?’ erh °nyx' brought inhfOT repeirT In January^Mt, have 

iSoTHBAX.' April 25.—Ard, sch, St. c51n-

Boston, from Yarmouth. N S. 'r, . T*" ' Fnrib-rr im ,nrti « «01At New York, April ». bark Golden Rod. PORTLAND, April », 1901.
McBride, from Santo Cruz; sch Helen Shaf- 
ner, Chute,, from Macoria; Charles L Jeff
rey, Tboall. from Apalachicola, via Provl- Notice is

boy via. Quincy Tolat; 27th, ship Ancoris,

■si
Wwu ?

NEWiBURG JUNCTION.
26.-
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t
І > NEW YORK, April 29;—On the d!a- 

■ahled American liner New York, which 
passed Fire island tonight, is count

Ч-

Stanislaus CodacicM, who ie bringing 
from the Vatican the red hat to Car- 
ftnal MartinelH. , : V W.Through; Мбеезаьес Reach from the Bast- 

■ iwmdt
given that Virgin: island 

Ledge, buoy, spar, red, No. 4, has gone
adrift.

16 will be replaced ш soon es practicable.

■ *ghereby
Ï -,

that cores a caMla
For Paine and Lameness use KEND

RICK’S Liniment. Martdaythey
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